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:L iialio-nant diseasc;, m-vhere paini is al marked factor, h nikîamnia e\ co(leifle tablets relieve pain and make the sufferer
more comifortable. Cancer is a condition -attended by exeruciat-
ing pain, l)ut 1 was agreeably surprised and miy patient gratified
at thie resuits obtained f rom these tablets. I have also liad
pleasing resuits; fromi thiese tablets ini both acute and clironic
rheurnatîsrn. AIl physicians know- liow intractable is sciatie
rheumiatisni, bult tlue last few cases I hiad, I prescribed thiese
tables, and I arn sur-e they lesseined the cluration of the disease.
To relie\-e pain in its incipieiicy w~ill often abort an inflamima-
toi-y disease. This preparationi certainly lias quite a large fieldJ
of usefulness, and the doctor wsho once uses it m~-il1 seldom 'reiort
to any other anodyne-W. T. Mari-s, \.D., College of Phyvsi-cians an(1 Surgeonis. St. Louis, -Mo., jewett. lus., ay 5h 96

Ti': Sci-îooL-îizoo.\ ,is ., FACTioî, IN DISýEASE:S 0F XOU.NG
GIRLS.-There is no disguisiing the fact that our systemi of ini-
parting knowledge bx irnposing excessive intellectual, labor and
stiniulating- comipetitiv7e zeal in the school-room is v-ery largely
responisible for mocst of the niervous disorders; of the voung
xm-oie of to-day. T7hat sustained mental exertion is a mienace
to) the health of girls at the ag-e of ptîberty, thiere can be no
denying. Yet that is precisely the systeni in vogue at our in-
stitutions of learningy at the pi-esent time. WYhile it is truc that

ci-nm arch itectur i-has gre.aly impi-oved the hygien ic condi-
tion oif the study-rooms, it is ighlly probable that tlue preseïit
rush and hurrv miethods of inistru-ctioni ai-e even more injurious
to the phvsical state of our yroung -omen than w-as the faulty
systeni of ventilation, until rcce1itly endureci. The -v-oîry andi
excitemient attendant upon present-dav school life is. un-
(loubtely, the pr-ime cause o f a go\-erniiug percentage of the
neu rotic d isturîbances; w-hich are so preval cnt amiong the c wonen
of Ameî-ca. In faict, it is quite w'ithin the bounds; of truth to
assert that mianv, of tic discases w-hidli present themselves to
flue Yyinecologrist'liave foi- their origin a nervous svstenu rcndered
l)aflkiupt 1w- sti-ife ini our temiples of education.- Mental over-
strain, whvlen enfoî-ced day afte- day, soon î-enders the nerve
str-ucture incap)ale of ab)soî-bingç a(lcquate nourishinuent froni
the bloo(l stî-eani. Ultiniately-, ni-xm-ous vitality is almost coin-
pletely exhausted an(l depî-ession, gIooni. languoi- and mientalimipotenice ensile. As the taainis extended. the condlitin
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